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PQDT Brings together Scholarly Conversations
In 2020:
Global Community

4.1K

Global Diversity

5.2M

Universities
represented from 60+
countries

Works, including 2.8M
in Full text

3.1K

200K

Universities subscribe
to PQDT

In 2021:

65 new universities from 23 countries joined PQDT
44 new universities from 19 countries joined PQDT

Titles added annually
Current Global Representation
Newly added

Nearly 50% of Full Text added each year is international
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New: ETD Administrator Idea Exchange

Three Pillars of Development

ProQuest
Dissertations
& Theses
Vision

1 ETD Dashboard
Gain insights on impact of
your university’s research

2 Citation Insights
Deliver insights to
researchers to improve
efficiency and impact of
research output

3 Text and Data Mining
Extract insights from
Big Data analyses

Moving from
Content to Insights
to Unlock the Value
of Graduate Student
Research
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Featured Speaker: Professor Owen-Smith
Examples of IRIS Research using
full-text documents from ProQuest
Dissertations & Theses Global:
• Measuring the Economic Value of Research: The Case
of Food Safety
Husbands Fealing, K, Lane JI, King J, & Johnson SR (eds.)
Cambridge University Press, 2017

• Wrapping It Up in a Person: Examining Employment
and Earnings Outcomes for Ph.D. Recipients
Zolas N, Goldschlag N, Jarmin RS, Stephan P, Owen- Smith J, Rosen RF,
McFadden Allen B, Weinberg BA, & Lane JI Science 11 December 2015 Vol.
350(6266), pp. 1367-1371
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Big Questions, Big Data, and
ProQuest Dissertations & Theses
Jason Owen-Smith

Executive Director, IRIS
Executive Director, RADIO
Professor, Sociology
Research Professor, ISR
University of Michigan
jdos@umich.edu

Iris.isr.umich.edu
@IRIS_UMETRICS

Roadmap
• What is IRIS?
• UMETRICS data for research and reporting on graduate education
• The value of linked thesis, grant, employment & outcome data
• Examples
• How can you help?
• Discussion

Much of the value of big data comes from constructing data mosaics

Comprehensive
Linking Assets People, Grants,
Outcomes

Can answer some questions
with individual “tiles”

Exponentially more possibilities
with linked data from many
sources

IRIS’ goal is to construct, protect, use and share a large-scale data mosaic that can answer previously unanswerable
questions to help understand, explain and improve the public value of higher education and research.

What kinds of questions can the IRIS data
mosaic answer about graduate education?
How do we best prepare students for the full range of jobs?
What are the best ways to support successful doctoral research?
How do different types of research experiences/support relate to doctoral scientific & career outcomes?
Do certain types of research training develop hard and soft skills more effectively?
How does do grad school debt, student demographics, and different types of research training create and
sustain inequities?
• ...

•
•
•
•
•

By creating, protecting and sharing comprehensive data mosaics and helping researchers in all fields develop the
capability to use them effectively and responsibly we ensure that these questions are addressed rigorously and
replicably by a diverse, interdisciplinary research community.

How Does IRIS Work?
Currently
• Data on 450,000 (federal & nonfederal) sponsored projects that pay
721,000 people
• Data on ~$100 billion of research
spending
• Broadly representative of NSF & NIH
Award Portfolios
• Data on >41% Academic R&D
spending
• 4 research data releases
• >340 users from about 150
institutions

UMETRICS 2020 Dataset

Integrate & Link with > 50 data streams
Of relevance to questions about Grad
Students
• Research Characteristics &
Outcomes– ProQuest Dissertations,
Medline, Web of Science, Federal
Grants
• Employment Outcomes –
SteppingBlocks, Census Bureau, SED
• Debt & Graduate School Experience –
SED/SDR, competition measures,
funding types and intensities, time to
degree, inequities

Data on: > 166,000 Doctoral Students, > 140,000 Master’s Students
For understanding graduate outcomes, comprehensive dissertation data that includes summary features (e.g. well defined topic
ontologies) metadata (e.g. advisors and committee members, departments) and text (e.g. abstracts) is a key component

Example 1: Academic & Non-Academic Outcomes

Essential “Tiles”
ProQuest

Dissertation
Topics

Source: Zolas et al. 2015

Example 2: The tension between research productivity &
graduate training

Essential “Tiles”
ProQuest

Dissertation
Abstracts,
Advisors

Source: Oh & Owen-Smith, 2021

Example 3: Debt, equity and the paradox of diversity
The Paradox: Diverse research teams
produce better science, but the people
who make teams diverse have worse
individual outcomes

Possible Mechanisms: greater
dependence, uneven costs of
coordination, inequitable credit, debt
constraints, access to research funding

Essential “Tiles”
ProQuest

Dissertation
Abstracts,
Advisors

Next Steps: Expanding Data, Access, Research Community
Capacity
• Expanding NCSES partnership
• Growing IRIS
• Scale: More universities
• Scope: Student enrollment data and directory data (in pilot)

• Integrating behavioral surveys of hard/soft skill development (with David Feldon)
• Integrating dissertations and theses from new universities into the ProQuest database
• Education & Social Science Community Capacity Building
• Developing open access publication outcome data
• Expanding privacy protection tools

What can you do?
• Help us bring your university into IRIS
• Maintain comprehensive ProQuest dissertation and theses data
• If your campus is part of IRIS, participate in skill surveys
• Spread the word to researchers on your campus

Talk with me about IRIS Membership
Benefits
• 9 campus specific data products: government
relations/communications, student and post-doc
employment outcomes, economic impact
• Your student and faculty researchers get free, secure access
to UMETRICS research data and research support through a
virtual data enclave
• Your campus gets free access to your improved data and
UMETRICS research data for IR and evaluation purposes
• Your campus can participate in governance and have a seat
at the table on product and data development
• Your campus is represented in IRIS’ aggregate data reports
for the public, policy makers, agencies etc.

Contact me via

Costs
• Contribute $25,000/year to support IRIS infrastructure
• Sign IRIS Membership MOU
• Two points of contact
• Produce and submit data annually (~1-2 weeks analyst
time year 2, negligible in subsequent)

• Email (jdos@umich.edu)
• Text (734-276-8923)
• CGS Meeting App
to find time to talk in New Orleans
or after

Thoughts about IRIS or ProQuest?

